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CONVENTION

GOT GOING IN

FULL FORGE

DELEGATES VERY ENTHUSIAS-
TIC IN WORK YESTERDAY

AND LAST NIGHT.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE IN EVE

E. Whitaker Made Good Address
and Rev. Levi W. Scott and

D. A. Youtsey Talked.

.... .

he c invention t the
( "!iritian dm relic t" the
Second Xehraska district,
heinj; held in Plattsnn mth .

this' week will e mclnde its
work this evening, when
adjournment will he tak-

en. A series of interest-in- ;

stere ;ptican slides are

ti he shown in eonnection
with the program tonight.

The railing of the Christian
church convention to order yester-
day afternoon was the signal for a
rixitiniiation of the gnd work which
had marked the . morning session
and those of tlie ilay before as will.
1 in- - devotional prbd of. the after-li'H- ui

was le.l ly J. V. llil- -

ti.ii. m I iKkl:i. with tlie inquiry JVI. at! V.V lV.;pair?" The scrintur
r !' c "I'vcn ttio night shall be
: I i i I: T unto me -- 1 lie zr:il' shiuetii

i

a-- ' t 1m- - dav" thv base of his tali; '

:;:'! he' mad- - if ph.in that there is
I

ti r aue ' r despair, shov, iris? ho.v
in all things tlit-r- e is :.g for!

i.it and hope.
At the fi'iK lusian of the devotion-

al period came an address by R?v. j

l Yet cy :'. ?. ard.-hip.-" In

which lie showed that the responsibility

tra.;"b'i everyone' to d. "!.
and no!j can escaoe the task of do-

ing
j

tli.it which tiiey are ;uali!ied to
dio. ne everyone nas meir par- -

tic.t.-.- r work and there is no reason .

arrangements
niav d but , .. , 4

ii': hinii nnr r lex-- tlian flimsy af-

lat rs.
i:-- T. Levi V. Sc-o- fastor of I lie

local 'Inrdi ti'eii srxike for
ll.irtj on the theme of "Tin-Ev-r-

Menib-- r wtiieh wa--- .

in ;' way in direct connect . wit
he loMrcss jist pre t(!i:.'--: i:. Mr. j

Scott, who intensely inM rested in
this subject, w p. Tied eloquent il hi
'alk. briiiKin;r- - to tlii- - door the oppor
tunity am! the responsibility of l;

one lining his part in the work

!

y

1.. y

Till- - man who Ji.is never
iriiu h about hi?

r?.-,- fs otht to try a Stetson
t! i:s cprin.

outfit tt buy it
iicrc,licri(ifuartcrsfor
Stetsons, with all the

wondcr'ul line of Soft and
Stiff etoOns toclioose from.

Tie need? the service of
tin's Store if oniy because
we ;erve tlie most critical
men of this city, and
how to surest to each man
the bloc!; color to em-
phasize his iersona!ity.

STETSON HATS
' Spring

Philip Shin

which is to be clone, both of his time
and the giving of substance. His ad-

dress was received with much inter-
est and it should have benefitted all
who were privileged to hear it.

A World View of the Church
. In this there were to have been
five but owing to the fact
that L. C. Oberlies was called away
he was not present to participate in
his part of the discourse. The par-

ticular branch he was to have touch-

ed upon was "In the Bible School."
This was taken care of by some other
speakers to some extent. Mrs. Claud
Johnson, of Nebraska City spoke re

w.:ji'.i.v:.'!".' ithc interior church
lc oiTe- -f at hi-- they are.

some
irii"ies

";inv;'-is.- "

is

St

know

and

for

speakers,

garding the "Christian Endeavor So
ciety" and showed how in that de
nartnient the church was getting a
view of the world, and through the
element of the world's society. With
enabled to do a greater good. Then
followed Mrs. Linnie Schwab, of Lin-

coln, who spoke on "The Woman's
Missionary Society." telling how the
women are carrvinc the Gospel to
the world through their organized
efforts in this direction.

C. E. Whitaker, of this city, spoke
on the subject. "In the Church" and
made one of the best addresses of the
fonvention thus far. Ill fact he
brought the laboring world in con-

tact with the church and offered so-

lutions ns to how the church might
best get in touch with. that essential
elemen of he world's society. With
the closing of his address which was
well received, the convention ad-

journed until the evening.
The Evening Session

The evening program was begun
with a devotional period, conducted
by i:. H. Talley. of Nebraska City,
and was one which was more of an
inquiry than a direct Miggest ion. it
dealing with the thir.gs which have
been l.'lt unsettled and unanswered
in atVairs which the church as a

tru!v missionary church should hail
answered.

Following this. was an address by
Paul P.. Rains, of Omaha, who is the

I . . 1 ... . . . c . 1 . . . ....... 1. n . I . -

uiii I ii i eiiueii i t'i i in- - iiwiiiivii .ui.- -

jtrict of the state tn Ruble school
work.

If there is u qualified man in this
jVt;Ue on tliKt department of church

w o. k. that man is Mr. Rains. He
gaie a very concise and conclusive

jadiiress. illustrating his talk with a
with which he showedIstereoptican. approved Uible school

equipment i:i the way of helps which
brir.g tlie teachings home to t lie stu- -

, .,,,:,..
p v )rk fhop pf (h(? Sunlay schooK

IjK : l ll t il lir dVluiii'jUilir i urn iiiijui -

tan branch r.f church work and nu-

merous other interesting seenes. No
cue could tee the pictures and bear
his explanations of the beneficial re-

sults arising from the use of certain
sipproved appliances and construc-
tions without being cnthued to the
point of beinz willing to do all they

jca'i r the securing of tlie latept and
jbeif Sibbath rchcol room appliances.
jThe Sunday schools have not kept
jj.ac' with t tie advance of the public
jrchooiH ami many of the.i now find

t!.rm-clve- s following the antiquated
!) hods of a or more years
ago.

.wrs. .Neva iiaseniau war. next on
the program, her theme being "Tin
Christian Papers." She laid stres?

Jon their claim to support at the
hands of every Christian. for the
eoo-- , wnrii tney are doing. She re
ceived subscriptions to the Christian
Keportcr from all who cared, to sub
scribe to the religious journal.

Then came the announcements for
today and the adjournment, followed
by a social session, when tjione few
who had not gotten acquainted the
night before were given ample op
portunity to do fo. and did. After a
general renewal of fellowship the
delegates and others in attendance
departed for their homes or where-eve- r

they might be stopping in the
cry.

Today's sessions will conclude the
eon voi'tion. At the program tonight
.erne interesting stereoptiran view.
will ho shown and the people of this
city ar" cordially invited to attend
any and all of the sessions.

SEED SPRING WHEAT FOR SALE.

I bavo about 200 bushels r the
celebrated Marquis beardless fpring
wheat, and about TiO bushels of the
bearded wheat similar to the
blue stem variety, for sale on my
farm near Mynard. Excellent quality
and clean of foreign seeds. Call
Sherman Cole, phone 4014. daw

"Wanted: Oirl for general house-
work, in small family. Must do
plain cooking; good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Plattsmouth,
Nebr."

CASTO R I A
' For Infdns and Children

?n Uso or Over30 Yea ro
Always bcarn

the
5Ik panir cf
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DISTRICT CON-

VENTION CHRIS-

TIAN CHURCH

OPENED HERE LAST EVENING
WITH LARGE NUMBER OF

DELEGATES PEESENT

A GET ACQUAINTED SESSION

Initial Meeting: of the Convention
Occasions Much Interest The

State Workers Present.

From Tliursila's I'ally.
The first session of the Second Pis-tri- ct

convention of the Christian
churches of this district, was held
last evening at the First Christian
church in this city.

The initial meeting was mostly im-

promptu in character, but was filled
with the greatest of interest. The
speakers of the evening were Ij. ('.

Oberlies. prominent Sunday school
worker of the state; Paul Kains. of
Omaha, also an authority on Sunday
school work and Win. Oeschlager.
who was formerly dean of Cotner
I'niversity. but who is now secretary
or the Nebraska Christian Missionary
society. C. C. Oobhs. who is inter-
ested in the young people's society,
the Christian Kndeavor. was also
prseent and outlined briefly what lie
was going to have to say today.

A splendid rertptiou. in the nature
of a ed session, follow-
ed the program and light refresh-
ments were serve d. This served

well and everybody enjoyed
themselves to the utmost, throwing
off for the time being the cloak of
formal stillness and getting right in-

to the spirit of the occasion. Ilefore
the ir.il of the eiening everyone felt
that he was an old time friend of
everyone else present which will lie

reflected from day to day in the in-

creased enthusiasm that will per-

meate the convention. Much credit
is due Sister Khin and her assistants
for the pleasant manner in which
the evening's program was carried
out.

This Morning's Sessipn
The opening session of the con-

vention today wkit prcsfdfvf over by
J. S. Spear, of Nebraska City, it be-

ing of a devotional character and
having for its thought "The, Posy
Pawn" inspired from th scriptural
fpiovation. "Weeping may endure for
a night, but joy comet h in the morn-
ing." The deep underlying idea the
meeting expressed was tlie coming
of better things, and the signs of the
times indicate that we may look for
a real awakening of Christianity,
wherein much of tlie formality of
present day living will be replaced
by real Christian living.

Conference Period
Puring the time of holding of the

morning session, there were four dif
ferent groups of discussions pertain-
ing to the four leading activities of
the church, they being The Christian
Woman's Hoard of Missions, led by
-- iis Cora Hemery, who was here a
khort time ago to perfect the organi-
zation of a local branch of the ro-cie- ty

she represents; the Christian
Kndeavor. by C C. Pobbs; ISible
School Work, by Paul llains. one of
the greatest and most eminently
qualified Sunday school workers in
the country, and State Missions, by
William Oeschlager.

The discussions pertaining to each
groupwere well taken cure of by the
respective leaders and expressions on
the work were heard from various
interested parties.' Then followed a
discussion on District Work, led by
I... K. Snapp, of Ashland.

After this a recess was taken for
noon. Au we go to press the con-
vention i again in session, working
with a wil to accomplishu:; much
good Hi possible.

.Ml the state work'Ts'arc pr;:enf
and the people of PIatt:;t:iout h have
a great opnort unity to hear the b-- st

talent of the state on the most vital
questions now in the public mind.
All the people of the community., and
especially the members of other
churches and lible schools are cor-

dially Invited to attend this conven
tion and enjoy the feast of good
things that has been prepared.

MRS. OTTO PITZ DOING NICELY.

From Tliurnrtay's lally.
This inornlnK Otto Til, was a pa- -

seiiKer to Omaha, where be noea to
vlrlt Mrs. 1'itz. who is at the Font
hospital, where on last Tuesday af-- J

tertioon she underwent an operation
for appendicitis. She was very sick
for a time and her condition was
considered erious. but she is some
improved now, and in view of the
herlousneKK of the operation, ia pro- -

KrehsinK as well as" could be ex
pected.

REMOVE 2USINESS TO AN-

OTHER BUILDING IN TOWN

From Thursday's rl,.Dutiiiegan Wilcox, who have
conducted their auto repair business
in the building used by George E.
Weidnian for his tire business, next
to the telephone office, have moved
to the Propst building at the foot
of Washington avenue, where they
will have the advantage of an abun-
dance of room and a spacious work
shop at their disposal. This will
enable them to the better accomodates
their growing business and take care
of the storage of ears as well. See
their ad in another part of this
paper announcing the change in lo-

cation.

EARNEST WALLEN-GRE- N

IS HOME AGAIN

FIRST TIME HOME FOR THREE
YEARS. "NEARLY TWO YEARS

IN THE SERVICE OF U. S.

From 'rliu rsita v"s I'nily.
This morning Earnest Wallen-gre- n,

who has been away from
Plattsniouth Tor over three years,
and enlisted at Sheridan. Wyoming,
nearly two years since in the army,
serving in training at Ft. Russell.
Wyoming, then in a number of
camps in the state of Texas, after
which he went to the east, for em-

barkation for over seas. He was
also for a short time at Ft. Logan,
('(dorado, before going over. He
went over seas, in July 101 S, return-
ing but si few weeks since. lie was
cok most of the time while in
France, hut was at tlie front also,
or near there most if the time, as
per his letters, telling of the shells
whi-tlin- g over his dugout, during
the silent watches of the night. He

! was fortunate in that he never re
ceived a wound. On his arrival here
he was stationed at Camp Hum-phrev- 's

Va.. for a short time and
then sent to Camp Hussell. Wyom-
ing, the camp to nhich he was first
tent when 'enlisting. He has been
at Sheridan for the past few days,
and arrived home this morning.

RETURNS FROM THE SERVICE.

Paul Gapen. Son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Gapen of Lcng Pine, Dis-

charged Yesterday.
!

f'rom Thu relay's Itoily.
This afternoon Paul Gapen who

went to the service from White
Uiver, South Dakota, nearly two
years ago and embarked for over
sea.-- on April 0th, 1 0 1 S , and return-
ed to America on January 20th. was
discharged from the service at Camp
Podge yesterday, and arrived here
this afternoon.

He came to visit with her rela
fives here, who are Oscar Gapen
and fa 1 i 1 v and R. I.. Propst and
family. He was in Omaha at the
time his uncle Oscar Gapen was, but
missed him.

While in France he participated
in four general battles, three of the
largest, and among them were
Chautcau Thierry, Argonm Forrest
and Pouteau Woods. He was wound
ed and returned to this country
near the first of the year, lie has a
brother Walter Gapen. who is still
over seas. Notwithstanding hi
wounding, and his long stay in the
hospital he now looks the picture of
health, and says that he sure is glad
to get home again.

LAID TO REST YESTERDAY.

Tlie Funeral of the Late Mrs. Har
rict A. Sharp At Her Home,

Burial At Glenwood, la.

From Tloi rsdn v's Pally.
Yesterday afternoon was held

over the remains of Mrs. Harriett
A. Sharp, the funeral at her late
home in this citv. the Rev. H. G.
McCluskey officiating. After the
ceremonies bore tlie remains was
taken via Auto, to Glenwood, Iowa.
where the interment was made by
(be side of the remains of her hus
band, Ewing S. Sharp. and her
youngest son who sleep in the ceme
tery at that, place. .

Hojw Diphtheria is Contracted.

Ono often hears the expression
"My child cauuht a severe cold
which developed into diphtheria,
when the truth was that the cold
had simply left the little one par
ticularly susccpt ible to the wander
itiK diphtheria Kcrtn. If your child
has a cold when diphtheria is
prevalent you thould take him put
of school and keep him off the
street until fully recovered, as there
is a hundred times more danger of
his taking diphtheria when he has
a cold. When Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given it quickly cures the
cold and lessens the danger of
diphtheria or any other eerin dis-e.- -e

being: contracted.

Journal Want-Ad- f Fay!

NATIONAL
"Dress-Up-" Week
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PLATTSMOUTH BOY

GETS A PROMOTION

HENRY TARTSCH RECEIVES
RECOGNITION OF HIS ABILITY

AS BUSINESS MANAGER.

'rm TMiir.lay's Daily.
As a recognition of his worth to

the tirni for which he works, the
Moore Clothing company of Sioux
City, Towa. have made Henry H.
Tartsch their general manager. Mr.
Tartsch had been in the employ, of
this firm for a number of years, and
has proven his worth to the insti
tution which employs him. he has
worked in most of the departments
in the institution from salesman, to
the posit ion which has now been
given him.

Mr. Tartsch spent his boyhood
and youth in this city, where he se-

cured his education, and first had
any experience in the clothing busi-

ness, in which line he is now an ex
pert. He first worked with S. & C

Mever, in the room where the Jour
nal office now is. and was at that
time in the Waterman Opera House
block. Later he worked with the
Frank J. Morgan Clothing company,
both here and at McCook, and at the
time of the death of Mr. Morgan,
and the closing of the business, went
to Sioux City, Iowa, where he has
leen since. Henry is a man of the
best judgment in the clothing busi-

ness as is evidenced by his selection
as the general manager of this in-

stitution, wihch employs some thir-
ty people as salesmen in its differ-
ent departments. Plattsniouth can
well be satisfied with the excellent
quality of the young men who have
gone out from her schools and plac-

es of business to make a place for
themselves in the world of business,
and other channels.

FARM INSURANCE.

Now is the time of the year when
timiiUl imv their Iiivc Stock

and Buildings protected against loss
by fire, lightning and tornado.

I write for the Farmers Mutual
Insurance Co., of Lincoln, the old
est, strongest and most satisfactory
Farm Insurance Co., in Nebraska
tv not nnlnrt this. W. T. Richard- -

w v. "

son. Mynard. Phone 2411.

W. A. R0EERTS0N,
v Lawyer.

4
Est of Riley Hot3!.

Coatea Clock.
Second Floor.

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PRfSICIAN

ACUTE DiSEASFS- - TI-A- if

Kyei Tested nd Gle. Fitted

Night Calls Answered Aftrr Eoan

and Sundays by Appointment.
t:3n p m to S:3--

0 . tv to 12:00

cvute Block pjattsmouth, Web

N CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO "DRESS
NOW NATIONALLY OBSERVED

that we have assembled and displayed on our
and in our windows as choice a showing of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods as has ever
offered the wearer of good clothes in

CLOTHES are not a luxury
iney constitute a quick asset to their posses-

sor for they call less often on his purse and speak
of him before he speaks for himself.

CLOTHES are like a breath of
the step, they seem to awaken a keener in-

terest in the fact of "life;"
short, they fairly "peppify" one's entire activity
participation in the "daily round."

CLOTHES don't "make a man" but they DO
ANY man to "make good."

Easter April 20th
JUST 15 DAYS

Wesootft s
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

IS ATTENDING
MEMORIAL SERVICES

This morning A. Jacks and
daughter Miss Ruth Jacks departed
for Aurora, where tomorrow there
will be held a memorial for the
sons of Hamilton county who made
the supreme sacrifice for the coun-
try, in the Worlds War. They are
honoring the boys who lost their
lives, and will hold their celebra-
tion for all those who have gone
from that county. Robert Jacks
was at the time of his enlistment
working in Hamilton county, and
departed from there and is therefore
known as a member of the quota
from that place. His father and sis-

ter departed this morning for that
place to be present at the meeting
which is in honor of their son and
brother, as well as the remainder
which were lost from that county

HAVE MADE A NICE RATE.

The government has made a very
nice rate for those who care to at
tend the National Encampment
which is to be held at Columbus,
Ohio, in September. This is a nice
concession, and one which will be.
and should be enjoyed by the old
soldiers, who are rapidly diminish-
ing with speeding years. The rate
is one cent per mile for both ways,
which makes It come so most all
who desire can avail themselves of
the pleasure of attending the en
campment. The National encamp
ment will occur about September
12th. and will continue a number
of days.

You will find a nice line of popu

lar copyright books at the Journal
office.

UP"

iTwORCESTER
VCORSETS.

Your Model Here
O SERVE the public adequate--

ly we must be prepared to meet
every need. With the many dis-

tinctive ROYAL WORCESTER
models to choose from, there isn't
a single corset requirement that
we can't thoroughly satisfy.

And our comfortable. Fitting
rooms in charge of expert corse-tiere- s

will make your selection of
the proper model a real pleasure
and not a task.
Made zciii Ihc patcnfal O-I-- C clasp,
which docs not pinch,' break, twist,
squeak and always stays fiat.

The Ladies

they arc a neces

Springtime they

Sons
BROTHER SICK IN SO. DAKOTA.

From Saturday's Daily.
This afternoon Mrs. J. II. Carter

departed for Reliance, South Dakota,
where she is called by the seriou.--
illness of her brother Mr. Cleo I',.al-ing- ,

who lives there, and who is
down with a serious case of pneu-
monia.

The message which was" received
today calling for Mrs. Carter to come
said that the recovery of the broth-
er was dispaired of. It i hoped that
when she shall have arrived tha?
she will find her brother improved.

Are You Happy?

To be happy you must be well. If
you are frequently troubled with
constipation and indigestion, you
cannot be altogether happy. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets to correct'
these disorders. They are prompt
and effectual, easy and pleasant to
take.

"Riders of the Purple Sage," a
good story that you will find on
sale at the Journal oflice.

WESTERN NEBRASKA FARMS!

We have 10.000 acres choice wheat,
corn, alfalfa and potato land in

MORRILL AND BOX BUTTE
COUNTIES, NEBRASKA

good laying, well grassed, fertile.
We start our campaign to sell this

at once. Investigate early for a selec-
tion.
THE W. F. SHELT0N CO.. Owners

World Herald IJIdg.
Omaha -:- - -:- - Nebraska
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FRED P. BUSCH, Manager


